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ABsTmc’r

Using a self-heating, electronically tunable microwave dielectrometer, the
complex dielectric constant cf zirconia-based filaments was measuredat915 MHZ
h 350° to I IOO”C. This fibrous material cmls rapidly to near room
tem~ture within several seconds due to a large surfhce area to volume mtio.

Such rapid sample cooling necessitates the use of a self-heating techniqw to
measure the complex dielectric constant at temperatures up to 11OO°C. Sample
tempsraturc was measured with optical fiber thennom~. The effect of Sample
tempemture measurement on data accuracy is discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Successful application of microwave heating for ceramic fibers will require
knowledge of the temperature-dependent dielectric properties of the desired
ceramic filament. These dielectric properties can greatly affect the design and
performance of the microwave process system, since they cen change by *W
orders of magnitude with increasin~ temperature. Furthermore, the diektic



propCrdCScan significantly change due to chemical or structural changes in the
ceramic during processing. Process modeling will naturally need the same data to
produce realistic numerical results.

Because these properties arc generally unknown, the dielectric properties must be
measured over the range of possible process temperatures. Typically, fibrous
material cools rapidly Iiom a high temperature(>1000°) to near room temperature
within several seconds due to a large surface area to volume ratio. Also, test
samples cannot be consolidated into high-density bulk bcause this will
significantly alter the dielectric properties of the ceramic fibers. Dielectric
measurements under these sample constraints were performed with the self-
heating, electronically tunable “microwave dielectrometer developed at the
University of Alberta [1-3]. Measurements were made for zirconia-based
filaments.

EXPERIMENTAL

The theory and operation of the self-heating, electronically tunable microwave
dielectrometer has been described in earlier work [1-3]. Dielectric properties were
measured at 915 MHz over a 350°-11 OO°C temperature range. Sample
temperature was controlled with a LuxtroniAccufiber Optical Fiber llerrnometer
(OFT) uni~ operating at a single-wavelength band of 0,3-1.12 km to measure
temperate over a 3000-1200”C range. A second OFT unit, operating with dual-
vvavelength bands near 800 nm and 950 nm over a 550”-2000”C range, was added
to the system for dual-wavelength temperature measurements. Each OFT unit
used an open-ended sapphire lightpipe to monitor the sample temperature. The
lightpipe tips were positioned, as shown in Figure 1, outside the measuring ~!apin
the dielectrometer, -15 mm away for the control OFT and -12 mm away for the
second OFT. The spectral emissivity of the zirconia-based filaments was 0.17 at
800 nm and 0.18 at 950 nm, as measured by the ripple technique [4]. Data from
the dual-wavelength OFT were recorded as single-wavelength temperature values
during measurement, which were later converted to dual-wavelength temperature
values.

Test samples of 3M zirconia-based filaments were packed into a 7-mm OD x 5-
mrn ID x 10-cm long fused quartz tube with one closed end. The organic sizing
on the filaments was removed by firing in air for 1 hour. Two sample groups with
significant different packing densities were prepared from chopped fibers in one
group and horn coarse powder in the second group, Filaments were chopped



- a 1 w% aqueous solution of poly(ethykne oxide) (-5MW) in a fd
blader. Ck~fi_~ti4 dti Htitiu~°Cforlbwm
bum Off the pOly(Cthyi~ Otik). ~ coarse pmvder Was _ by ti~y
ginding filaments in a porcelain mortar and pest!e. The mean packing densities
of the chop@ filament samples and the powler samples were typically 1.5 @
awl 2.8 ghn.1. The mean pd.ing den9ity w calculated fkom initial sample
weight and initial sample volume which WJ measured by water dispkmwnt
*removing the heated test sample.

Dielectric properties were measured at two cliff-t locations along each tubular
sample. The hvo measured segments along a sample were sticiently spaced
apart to avoid overlapping heating between the first and second measurements.
Each location was measured either on% two or three times bfore moving to a
new location or to a new sample.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dielectric Properties

Figures 2 and 3 show tempemturedependent dielectric data measured for a
powder sample and for a chopped filxr swnple. Above MW”C the dieltic
constant d for each sample increased rapidly. In the f~ measurement for the
chopped sample, the dielectric constant G’at 975°C is approximately three times
greater than at 350”C. Similarly for the powder sample, the dielectric constant e’
at 900°C in the first measurement is approximately five times the value measured
at 350”C. Even larger increases are seen the dielectric loss da@ approximately
100 time9 or mom.

Interestingly, in Figures 2 and 3, the dielectric properties from a second
measurement on the same sample volume yield even greater values than those
i%m the first measurement indicating a change in the material caused by the first
measurement. Dielectric data km a third measurement in Figure 3 closely agree
with those in the second meawmment.

The heated volumes for all samples were partially sintered as evident flom the
presence of a weakly sintered piece found in the core of each heated volume.
Each sample was probably sintered during the first heating and measurement
cycle with possible further sintering with each repeat maasurernent. The sintered
core was also found in a sample that was measured only once. The incm= in



diektric properduinamnd~ in Figures 2and3is li.kely caused
b - shwx@ of the sample during the fust measurement.

Figure ~ shows the temperamre VaIUS for the powdor sample in Figure 2 as
- sued by the control OFT (OFT1) and the dual-wavelength OFT (OFT2). The
ratio tempemtum in Figure 4 were calculated using the single-wavelength
ternpemtmes fkorn the dual-wavelength OFT. In both measurements, the single-
wavelength tempemtums tim 0FT2 were significantly greater than tlw
tempmlures from OIT1. From OFI’2, the temperature measured at the 800 nm
bandwas always greater thantietemperamre measured atthe950nmbantL
although each was conected with a measured emissivity. The 0F12-OF’T1
difkrenee is - 130°-1500C at the begimhg of the test and -200°C at the end of
the test. “he three single-wavelength temperatures show a continuous rise
through the course of the mess uremen~ where the slope of the 0FT2 tempemturc
cutws is greater than that for the OFTI temperature cuwe.

Ratio tem~ture data from 0FT2 display a very different behavior. In both
t- these ratio temperatures are substantially greater than the three single-
waveiength temperatures. In fug the ratio tempemture is greater than the OIT1
temperature by -500°C in the beginning and by -400”C at the end. More
surprisingly, the ratio tempemture is nearly constant in the middle of both ~
although the single-wavelength temperatures show continuous increase. Since the
ratio temperature is largely unafketed by targeting enor, the ratio temperature
might represent R hot spot tem~raturc from non-uniform sample heating.
Conversely, because the sample’s 2.5-mm gap target area only fills a fra;ion of
the OPTS’ conical field of view, the single-wavelength temperatures are probably
low, but increase with microwave input power,

Potential Sources of Temperature Error.

Large temperature variations in the measurements can be attributed to several
experimental error sources. These errors might contribute to temperature
variation between sensors and to general emor in the temperature measurements as
discussed below.

Targeting Error: The AccufIber Iightpipe sensor tip collects the emitted light
over an optical cone angle of-52’ If the emitting source does not fill ‘he conical



view of sensor tip, the measured teqemme Wiukless tharlthesouroe
~inpoportion tothektion ofviewnot filkdbyt resource. TIE
amount oflight collectedbytite~ is filtered andthenmeasured asa
pktodiode current by a detector. Tenqwmme is then computed tim a
calibmtion table of tempemture and photwliode current values. If the source da
not fill the conical view. the measumd phorodiode cu!Tcnt will k lower than tlw
_ ~ pfoducing a low tempemture _.

The control OFT1 will likely be afiited by targeting arm because the sensor tip
was located -15 mm back tim heated sample surhce. The visible heated sample
is -2.5 mm high by -5 mm wide surrounded by a 7-mm OD quartz tube. The 52°
optical cane of the sensor tip allows the sensor to view a circular spot with a
diameter approximately equal tothedti Mwentheso urceandthesensor
tip. Both control OFT1 and OFI’2 were probably viewing part of the
dieleclronwter inner brass surface as well as the heated sample.

Absorptio~ Errorj%om thi QLwtz Tube: The quartz tube in which the samples
are packed will absorb and reflect a ftaction of the emitted light ilom the heated
sample. The corresponchg amount of light gathered by the OFT sensor will be
recked by the absorption and reflection at the quartz tube. The resulting
photodiode current will be less than ex~ yielding a low temperamre reading.
At room tempemture quartz has a large, constant spemal transmittance of X).9

for l-mm thickness over the 0.3-1.1 pm band [5]. This error will certainly aflbct
the single-wavelength temperature measurements. l%c dual-wavelength
measurement will be tiected if the spectral transmittances at 800 nm and 950 nm
are significantly different.

Other sourccs of error caused by the quartz tube maybe the cumature of the tube,
the fogging by devitrification on the inner swfhce of the tube, and the changes in
light transmission through the quartz wall due a ierge thermal gradient across the
tube waU. Localized fogging of the quartz tube by devitri!ication at the inner
surke was obsewed for some, but not all. of the samples. Fogging is expected to
produce large temperaaue errors due to a significant decrease in tlm transmittance
of the quartz wall. Fogging would result in still lower temperature readings.

Emissivip Error: Using an incorrect emissivity can induce a large emor in
temperature measurement [6], The constant emissivity values used in this study
were measured at temperatures below 800°C. A change in emissivity at higher
temperatures would result in a temperature reading error for the single-wavelength
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measumments. This emr will yield either lower or higher te~
depdi.ng on whether the emi- increases or decreases. The Il@o
tempemmres would be tiected if the ratio of the two emittmwes x NM and 950
nm changed km the low tempmature value. The OFrl measurement could have
the greater chance for emissivity error because the OFT1 dettxtor was m-
the collected light over a broad band of 0.3 to 1.1 ~ certainly broad compared
totiemwhtim tiOm-ti8Md950m.

Error from non-unljiorm heating The OFT1 and 0FT2 lightpipes viewed
different portions of the heated samples, as evident fi-om Figure 1. If the sample
volume was not uni~ormdyheated, the tempnm,tres measured by OITl and OF’T2
could differ significantly. Wle this is not m%tly a tempemture measurement
error, it will introduce an unaccountable different between OFT I and 0FT2. We
suspect that the samples may not heat uniformly because the quartz tulM for
several sznpl~s were not unifomdy fogged by devitrification. Typically, these
quartz tubes were visibly fogged at one spot on the inner wall, but not uniformly
in a band around the tube.

Errorfiom seffinsuiation: The test samples consisted of 100SCIYWked chopped
fib and powder. Thennai conduction across the zircmia-based samples will
then be proportionally lower than what is already expected from the low thermal
conductivity of zirconia Microwave heating will naturally produce an inverse
thermal gradient across the sample diameter. We would expect ~~t the surf=
temperature of loosely packed samples was measurably lower than the core
temperature in the sample. Self-insulation will produce a low-temperature emr

that will be typical of all surface temperature measurement methods.

Interpretation of Experimental Data

The diektric measurements with temperatures as measured by the single-
wavehmgth method, as shown in Figure 2 with GFT1 temperatures, exhibit the
anticipated continuous increase in E’ and c“ with increasing temperature. We
believe that the 0FT2 temperatures are probably clostx to the actual sample
temperatures than the OFT 1 temperatures. However, both sets nf temperatures are
probably significant y lower *&anthe actual temperatures due to targeting em:
and absorption error by the quartz tube. The ratio temperatures measured by
0FT2 are probably a better measure of the tn,le sample temperature during the
dielectric measurement as the ratio temperature measurement IS not afkcted by
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~ ~~ Pi- for ~ ~el~c ~asseenfromthemtio
tmpatme measurements is quite different from what is expctcd. In Figure 5
In)ththee’ aluls”clnves intklkst measmrmtcontain allabruptstcp chaogeat
114(YC, followed by gradual krcascs with ~ Wmpemmm. -fhis Step
chaugeis notseen intheg’ ads”curvesforthe~ measumment. Apparently,
tb SaMpk pl’O@CS were S@lifkdy akercd during tk first ~
IkVUmably, that change in snmple dielectric properties is asscwiated with the
sin!er@that wasobsemdi nthefirstm easummenL

CONCLUSIONS

During the first dielectric measurement. the dielectric properties of the zirconia-
based samples were changed due to the heating of the sample. Sintering of the
test sample was obsend during removal of the samples fiorn the qutWz sample
holder. Sample sintering probably occurs during the first diekcxric measumment.
Significant expaimental uncutam“tyexists inthetempm~ em by a
single-wavelength optical fiber thermometry. Tempmtum Inessurement call be
significantly improved by elimirhng targeting emor with the Iightpip sensor and
by using the dual-wavelength optical fiber thermometry.
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Figure Ib. Positioning of the On

Figure 1a Positioning of the OFT Iightpipe sensors in topview. OFT]

Iightpipe sensors shown in sideview. is LhecontrolOFl and OFT2istbe
dual-wavelength OFT.



Figure 2. Measured dielectric constants for a zirconia-based powder sample
versustem~m~bytiemn~l OFT, Mean sample density is 2.78
#ml. Data fortwomeasurement cycles aregiva.
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Figure 3. !vkasureddielectric constants for a zircmia-based chopped fiber sampie
versus tempemture measured by the conirol OFT. Mean sample density is 1.82
ghnl. Data for three measurement cycls are given.
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Figure 4. Measured temperatures for the zirconia-based powder sample in Figure
2 for the first (A) and second (B) measurem ent cycles at the same position. Data
is plotted agsinst its data point number in tack measurement cycle.
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Figure 5. Dielectric constants for powder sample in Figure 2 versus the 0FT2
ratio temperamre.


